
VoLunieer and. Cturch Personnel

Cnminai Background Check

Autho,rization Form
Archdiocese of Detroit

Iiiring Endqy: GUARDIAN ANGELS CHIIRCH i81 East Fourieen Mile R"oad, Clawson, Mi 480i7
: . (Address) (CM (State) @ip)

As a church we value the safbty of chiidren in our care, our employees and volunieers and the people whom we
selve. vVe want to take prudeff measures ro protect ot:r huma:'i and maieria"r iesources. Therefbre, ihe
Archdiocese mardates that criminal history background checks be conducteC for all employees and voluaieers

who may have u:rsupervised coniact with a chi1d, the elderly or peffons with disabiiities. P1ease compleie this
form of basic information abo'ot you, which ass-ures flie best possibie program a:-rd safery for aiI.

Please coraplete your responses to the following questioas and retur:r ihis forrn to the designated
Adn:.inistrator for Criurinal Background Checks at your Parish or School.

Full LEGAL Name: rDare of Bir.ir:

Adciiess: Ciry: zip:

lftrown by any oiher aame(s):

Place of.Employment: Work Phone:

J 

liome Phone:

ber ofyears ] Ifless than 7 years, previous iesidenbe(s) outsirie ofMichigan:
in lvlichigan:

.ii,, e.-r- Zip COunry

-Stot. Zi,

Posirion(s) you are seeking, ifvoiuoteenng:

Driver's iicense #: State:. | *Race:

,vur. I

Authorization:
I understand that invesugaiive i:rquiries on my background are io be made on mo, to assess whether any reason exists ihai
would sug-eest that I not be accepted for rhe posiiion. These inquiries wiil be made according to policies of the hring entity
aod w:I consist of a criminal history background check aaa/or ciiiving recoid check using rhe ser'iices of the Aichciiocese
of Deuoit / Deparu'nent of l{uiiran Resources or a designaied ouiside fim:. The iaformation receiveC will be kepi
confidenaal and wiil be used only to derermine my suitabiliqz to .zolunteer for fre above noieC posiiion.

I au'Ior:ze 'arifiout reservarion, arry puiy ccntactei to fuurish any or all of the above-mentioneci infoi:mation. Fur&er, i wiil
all.o.;r aphoiocopy of this aur!.orizaiion io be as valid as the originai forpurposes ccnduciing ihe necessarlz invesugaiion.

In acdiiion. i agree to abi.de by ihe policies, procecuies aac code of conduc; rhai su:enily exis; or may be a=er:ded:n Le
iuture.

(LEGAL Siglaiure of Voiuni.eer i Church Personnei) (Date)

'|NCTE: Date of b,.rlh.. sex, etC race are oehg requesiec only fcr purposes of id.enuijcation in obtarnjng accuraie recrie,;al
cf i'ecorcis.


